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ecbanisms of coronary angioplasty. Thirteen years have 
elapsed since Grucntzig’s original “nonoperative dilatation” 
of a coronary artery stenosis and, although >1 million such 
procedures have been performed, the mechanism bywhich 
angioplasty works is still unknown. We have long known 
that Gruentzig’s initial theory that angioplasty simply results 
in compaction f a soft plaque is incorrect, but we have been 
unable to define the relative roles of plaque compression (I), 
plaque fracture (2,3), medial splitting (3,4), distension of 
normal vessel wall (2) and release of a “splinting” mecha- 
nism by the plaque (5). We do know from pathologic studies 
that the luminal improvement seen on the angiogram does 
not reflect he true cross-sectional area of the successfully 
dilated vessel (6). 
Unfortunately, few of the many studies describing the 
advantages, limitations and outcomes of coronary angio- 
plasty have been directed to the mechanism of this proce- 
dure. Such data will become particularly important as new 
modifications of the technique are developed. Attempts to 
provide insight into the mechanisms of angioplasty are 
limited by two fundamental problems: I) the heterogeneous 
spectrum ofhuman atherosclerosis and the lack of an animal 
model to mimic it, and 2) the lack of a valid technique to 
visualize the luminal topography ofa recently dilated artery 
in viva. In truth, the histologic appearance of coronary 
arteries after angioplasty represents he result rather than 
the mechanism of coronary lumen dilation. The actual mech- 
anism of coronary angioplasty can be truly ascertained only 
by in viva studies in humans as they are undergoing the 
procedure. 
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The present study. In vivo studies performed in our 
laboratory in 1987 by Jain et al. (7) using pressure-v01 
curves of data obtained uring balloon inflation sugge 
that different mechanisms predominate in different coronary 
lesions. In what appears to be th 
reported inthis issue of the Journal 
(8) have applied acons rably simpler technique: the pres- 
sure-diameter r lation. ith the use of the pressure gauge on 
a routine inflation de , an on-line videode~sitometric 
program and a balloon made of a m 
plastic, they determined that 1) most of 
luminal diameter occurs at low inflation 
lesions that were the most easily distensible were also the 
most elastic. Commendably, the investigators were careful 
;o differentiate elasticity from coronary artery spasm by 
administermg intracoronary nitroglycerin. 
These investigators chose to examine arelatively homo- 
geneous group of patients. Twenty-four of their 27 patients 
had either unstable angina or a recent myocardial infarction, 
whereas only 3 presented with stable angina pectoris. In 
addition, the nature of the study required that pati s have 
a focal discrete l sion in a relatively larc:e (23 mm visual 
estimate) vessel. Despite the clinical homogeneity of their 
patients, there was a difference in the manner in which 
dilation occurred that relates to the morphology of the 
lesion. Lesions were classi ed with a well characterized 
schema previously published by these investigators (9). 
Eccentric irregular lesions showed more dilation at low 
pressures and more elasticity than did noneccentric irregular 
lesions. This observation is important inthat it indicates that 
the mechanism of coronary angioplasty may be different for 
lesions having different anatomic and morphologic features. 
Thus, this study provides further insight into a key 
subgroup of patients undergoing coronary angioplasty. 
Pathologic studies have shown that such patients are likely 
to have recently disrupted plaques, frequently with adherent 
thrombus (10-12). These plaques may have different con- 
tents and different architecture f om those of stable plaques. 
Perhaps the same property causing the vascular and, l~..e, 
the clinical instability that led to angioplasty of these lesions 
was responsible for both their easy distensibility and their 
greater elasticity. If this is so, then distension ofthe normal 
arterial wall opposite an eccentric atheroma isnot the only 
plausible explanation for the phencmena reported by I-Ijem- 
dahl-Monsen tal. (8). 
It would be a contribution toour rrnderstanding of both 
angioplasty and pathophysiology to know whether an even 
different pressure-diameter relation (that is, less distensibil- 
ity and less elasticity) would be present in patients with a 
more chronic, stable variety of angina s well as in those 
undergoing angioplasty of more diffusely narrowed vessels. 
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an coronary arteries 
vo ~~travasc~la~ ult 
Ultrasound e~a~n~natio~ f a highly elastic lesiort crffer 
angioplasty, for exam might allow determination 
bad remained corn~~ete~y intact, 
tion had merely distended the n 
balloon, as some lasers are today. The availability ofsimul- 
taneous pressure and dimensional measurements would en- 
able us to visualize the process by which various plaque 
components are translocated during balloon inflation, permit 
us more precise intraluminal measurements and allow us to 
detail the time course and anatomic changes of elastic recoil. 
One point is clear: the paucity of in vivo human studies of 
the mechanism of angioplasty is lamentable. The information 
that could be gleaned from such investigations may have 
far-reaching consequences. For instance, it is possible that 
one could define those patients likely to have abrupt vessel 
closure or inadequate dilation while the procedure isbeing 
performed. It is even remotely possible that we could predict 
with greater accuracy those patients who are likely *o 
develop restenosis or to need subsequent dilation. 
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